
HEOR Manager

HEOR Lead

募集職種

⼈材紹介会社⼈材紹介会社
マイケル・ペイジ・インターナショナル・ジャパン株式会社

求⼈求⼈ID
1486281  

業種業種
医薬品  

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
正社員  

勤務地勤務地
東京都 23区

給与給与
1000万円 ~ 1400万円

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年07⽉16⽇ 20:26

応募必要条件

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
流暢  

最終学歴最終学歴
⼤学院卒： 修⼠号/博⼠号  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可は必要ありません  

募集要項

Seeking an HEOR Lead to develop and execute evidence generation strategies, maximize asset value, and optimize
medicine access throughout the product lifecycle. Collaborate with cross-functional teams and stakeholders to
enhance study plans and ensure compliance.

Client Details

Our client develops breakthrough therapies in oncology, immunology, cardiovascular, metabolic diseases
Join a forward-thinking team of pharmaceutical professionals worldwide, working on groundbreaking projects and
driving scientific advancements.

Description

Develop & Implement Strategies : Create HEOR generation strategies to support business objectives.
Research & Publication: Conduct and publish research to contribute to scientific knowledge and reputation.
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Stakeholder Collaboration: Engage in scientific discussions with internal and external stakeholders to enhance study
plans.
Cross-Functional Teamwork: Actively collaborate with related departments and within the HEOR team.
Compliance & Ethics: Ensure adherence to compliance standards and Japanese research regulations.
Knowledge Sharing: Stay updated on the latest HEOR/RWE trends and disseminate knowledge within the
organization.
Evaluate COAs: Lead the evaluation and development of PRO/QOL tools in clinical trials.
HTA Preparation: Plan and prepare for the Japanese HTA system, developing negotiation strategies.
Regulatory Awareness: Understand and assess the impact of related laws, guidelines, and trends in Japan and
globally.

Job Offer

Competitive Salary: Attractive compensation package.
Professional Growth: Career development and advancement opportunities.
Supportive Environment: Collaborative and dynamic team.
Impactful Role: Contribute to strategic decisions and impactful research.

To apply online please click the 'Apply' button below. For a confidential discussion about this role please contact Ed Marsden
on +813 6832 8981.

スキル・資格

Experience: Proven track record in strategic planning and execution in HEOR/RWE.
Technical Skills: Knowledge in epidemiology, biostatistics, health economics, observational research, and modeling.
Collaboration: Ability to engage constructively with stakeholders.
Team Player: Proactively collaborates with departments and HEOR team.
Compliance Knowledge: Familiar with compliance standards and Japanese regulations.
Continuous Learning: Keeps up-to-date with the latest trends and contributes knowledge to the organization.
Educational Background: Master's or PhD in public health, pharmacoeconomics, or health economics.

会社説明

Our client develops breakthrough therapies in oncology, immunology, cardiovascular, metabolic diseases

Join a forward-thinking team of pharmaceutical professionals worldwide, working on groundbreaking projects and driving
scientific advancements.
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